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JUNIORS! 
Class Meeting Friday 
3 o clock in Chapel Snrljor See Dr. Zwemer's Contribution to Museum Open 1 hurs. and Fri. 
Volume XXXVI HOPE COLLEGE* Holland, Michigan, Apr. 23, 1924 'Number 16 
SCHOUTEN'S PROTEGES WIN 
16 - 3 VICTORY FROM FERRIS 
HOPE SCORES 16-3 VICTORY 
OVKR FERRIS INSTITUTE 
In a d i a m o n d e n c o u n t e r t h a t soon 
reso lved i tself i n to a b a t t l i n g o r g y f o r 
Hope, t h e O r a n g e a n d B l u e n ine c a m e 
o u t w i th It) r u n s to t h e i r c red i t , w h i l e 
K e r r i s h a d only t h r e e r u n s c h a l k e d 
up. 
F e r r i s w a s v e r y w e a k in h e r h u r l -
ing s t a f f , us ing f o u r m o u n d s m e n , in 
va in a t t e m p t to s top S c h o u t e n ' s s w a t -
t e r s , b u t t h e h i t t i n g kep t on . F e r r i s 
w a s first a t ba t a n d kt s e e m e d a s t h o 
I l o p e w a s in f o r a s u r p r i s e w h e n a 
t w o - b a g g e r , a sac r i f i ce h i t a n d a n e r -
r o r b r o u g h t in t w o r u n s . H o w e v e r , 
A lbe ra s t ead i ed a n d f a n n e d t h e nex t 
t w o up , a n d a l lowed t h e last a g r o u n d -
er t o s h o r t - s t o p . T h e o t h e r F e r r i s r u n , 
b r o u g h t in t h e t h i r d f r a m e w a s t h e 
r e s u l t of a H o p e e r r o r a n d a fielder's 
cho ice . T h e m a n a d v a n c e d a r o u n d a n d 
c a m e in on a s ingle . 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e e n t i r e t i l t F e r r i s 
g a r n e r e i i seven h i t s , b u t t h e y did no t 
c o m e a t t h e c r i t i c a l per iods . H i t s 
w e r e r e g i s t e r e d in t h e first t h i r d , 
f o u r t h , fiftih (2 ) e i g h t h a n d n i n t h . 
W h e n H o p e c a m e t o ba t in t h e first 
i n n i n g t w o r u n s w e r e b r o u g h t in by 
O t t i p o b y a n d D o e k s e n . No m o r e w e r e 
m a d e un t i l t h e f o u r t h w h e n H i e m e r s -
m a . V a n Len te , V e l d m a n a n d Albere 
c a m e in . In- t h e fifth f r a m e Lubbers , 
V a n L e n t e n , P o p p e n , V e l d m a n a n d 
D o v e n k i r k c a m e ac ro s s sa fe ly . In t h e 
s ix th i nn ing ^Doeksen, R l e m e r s m a , 
V a n L e n t e and" P o p pen bro t in runs , 
a n d V a n * L e n t e scored a j ja in in t h e 
e i g h t h . , . • , ; „ i 
T h e f o u r p i t c h e r s used by 1 'err is 
w e r e n i cked f o r 14 sa fe t i es , 2 2-base 
h i t s . T h e y w a l k e d seven Hope i t e s to 
first, w i t h on ly t w o s t r i k e o u t s . On 
t h e o t h e r h a n d Albers s t r u c k o u t 8, 
g a v e no f r e e passes to first a n d w a s 
h i t f o r only one 2 - b a g g e r . Van L e n t e 
s t a r r e d w i t h f o u r r u n s ; wh i l e Veld-
m a n w i t h t h r e e s a f e t i e s in t h r e e t r ips 
to t h e p l a t e , d id well. L u b b e r s a n d 
A l b e r s a l so h i t well , t h e l a t t e r g e t t i n g 
two h i t s , b o t h of t h e m doubles . 
T h e sco re by inning 's— . 
Hop© ....2 0 1 3 5 4 0 1 x—10 14 8 
F e r r i s ....2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 3 7 B 
B a t t e r i e s — F e r r i s , Kiemle , P o r t e r . 
H u r l b u r t , W h i l e - a p a n d S m i t h ; H o p e 
— A l b e r s a n d R l e m e r s m a , U m p i r e — 
Spr lggs . 
L E A D E R " F ^ C . 
E V AS ii El AST AliDR ESSES 
HOME VOJitNTEERS 
" A b i d e In ine, a n d 1 in y o u " — S i i b j e n 
Last F i d a y a f t e n o o n the H o m e Vol-
u n t e e r s l is tened to /in insp i r ing t a lk 
given by I tev. ftmitn, a p r o m i n e n t 
evangeua t . H e usea as ms text pa r t 
of t ne l o t h verse of t n e i u t n cna .p-
t e r of J u n n , " i e n a v e no t enosen me , 
but i h a v e chosen you, u n a o r d a i n e d 
you, tha-t ye s n o u i u go a n d br ing f o r t n 
m u c h f r u i t . " A r o u n d t h i s verse he 
wove his ta lk in w m c n ne m p h a s i z e u 
s eve ra l o t n e r verses f r o m t n e io t i i 
c h a p t e r of J o n h . 
" j e s u s has eni tseh eanli one of us 
to p e r t o r m a i M n n u i a r se rv ice f o r 
H i m . l i e has p r o m i s e d eat n o n e ot us 
a r e w a r d it we r e m a i n faitnXui to Him 
un to the end .Hut we shou ld not lay so 
m u c n e m p h a s i s upon t n e r e w a r d a s 
upon th i r u i t s ot o u r labors . T h e 
Pias te r t-unu. i n a v e c h o s e n you t 'nat 
ye shou ld go a n d br ing f o r t h m u c h 
t r m t . ' It is not so i m p o r t a n t to be a 
big b r a n c h of t h e vine a s to be a r ea l 
one . A rea l b r a n c h b r inge th f o r t h 
m u c h f r u i t because of its close con-
tac t wi th the v ine . J u s t so, if we a b i d e 
in Him, a n d He ab ides in us we sha l l 
b r ing m a n y s o u l s into t h e K i n g d o m . 
G. C a m p b e l l M o r g a n said t h a t a b i d -
ing in Chr is t m e a n s a l ife a b a n d o n e d 
to j i s u s Chr i s t . It is not a s u r r e n d e r 
so m u c h a s it is a n a b a n d o n i n g oi 
t h e old l i f e of sin feu* t h a t new life 
wj i lch we J i v e in J e s u s Chr i s t . ' H e r e i n 
is my Fa.thej- .g lof t f ied , t h a t ye b£ar 
m u c h f r u i t , ' were" t h e words of o u r 
Must (ft' but He c a u t i o n e d , ' W i t h o u t m e 
ye c a n do n o t h i n g ' . Shal l we a s 
C h r i s t i a n s ' fai l in ou r own s t r e n g t h , o r 
sha l l we ab ide in Chr i s t a n d br ing 
f o r t h m u c h f r u i t fo r t h e g lor i f ica t ion 
of Ood ." 
o-
Q* 
I THE INQUISITIVE REPORTER 
" W h a t t h i n k ye of C h r i s t ? W h o s e 
Son i s H e ? " T h i s w a s t h e < l ^ t l o n 
a s k e d of ai i t h o s e p r e s e n t last Tues -
d a y n igh t . T r u e tindeed, shou ld t h i s 
Question be a s k e d c o n c e r n i n g a n y 
g r e a t m a n of today , a n y o n e p r e s e n t 
wou ld h a v e a rep ly on h i s t o n g u e s 
end But w h a t t h i n k Y E of t h e 
C H R I S T ? W o u l d t h e a n s w e r be a s 
r e a d y ? M a n y of Chr ia t s enemies g ive 
t h e i r opnon a n d tes t i f ied c o n c e r n i n g 
J e s u s , Some ^ t i d " H e rece ives t Sin-
n e r s " T h e C e n t u r i a n sa id . T r u l y 
JhLs te t h e Son o t God." E v e n t h e evil 
sp i r i t s c r i ed o u t , ' " J e s u s t h o u Son of 
G o d ! " Many of His f r i e n d s also tee-
t lf ied. J o h n t h e Bap t i s t s a i d : J e s u s 
t h e Son of Ood . " God in a voice f r o m 
c la imed h im as h is s o n and 
to listen t o H i m . Many h a v e 
of God. 
1 
E v e r y Week He A s k s KourPersons 
Picked a t Random, A Quest ion. 
T h e Quest ion 
ZWEMER PRESENTS CURIOS 
TO HOPE MUSEVM 
MRE THREATENS THE LIFE 
OF OLD VAN VLECK 
Seventy- i lve Re l ics C o n s t i t u t e G i f t . 
A col lect ion of o r i en t a l c u r i o s h a s 
la te ly been received by Ur . f a t i e r s v i i 
f r o m Uv. a. M Z w e m e r ot E g y p t . T n e 
va lue a n d s i g n i n c a n c e ot t n e s e a r -
t icles is unusua l ly g r e a t . 'J hey h a v e 
been p laced in tne college m u s e u m 
a n d ve ry soon an o p p o r t u n i t y will be 
given to all t h e s t u d e n t s a n a a iso 
r e s m e m s ot t h e city to e x a m i n e t h e m , 
t o i i c c u o n oi v a n e u xNainrc 
A m o n g tne cur ios a i e seve ra l S u -
d a n e s e a r t i c les , s u c n as, ivory napivin 
r ings , amu le t s , necklaces , a n d de-
se r t tweezers . T h e l a t t e r a r e used 
to r e m o v e t n o r n s . A s t r i ng m mos-
iem pra.xer beads a n d s o m e b e a n s 
u i n c u \ \ r i e worn by noly m e n ot In -
dia a r e a iso in t h e col lec t ion . s>onie 
oi m e m n a v e a ms t inc t Historical 
va lue ; f o r ins tance , t h e p ieces of a l a -
waiuer n o m m e i em pie ot ^ p m n x , 
iiie c a r v e u u u n c n ot g r a p e s i r o n i t n e 
cei l ing oi t ne l e m p i e oi U e n d a r a , 
tne " l a w s e n i K s o r i jong- rh i s , a n a a 
piece of a holy c a r p e t f r o m Mecca. 
Aiuuciim .-iwu.i i ' .xninn ion 
T h e s e va luab le c o n t n o u t i o n s , s o m e 
id in numiiri-, mcit-a.-ie tne w o r t n o& 
tile iniiMeuin a n u u r , i*atterson is u n -
unuauy n a p p y . t K i n g i ut a n d s i m i l a r 
sove re igns n a v e long ago been l o r -
g o n e n ; . 
o 
M E A N I N G O F 
I U P J C 
SERVICE LEADER'S 
AT MEETING 
J)clMii Kinney Jx'iids 
\ ol ii n l ee r s 
Hie St iulent 
Choos ing a s ins s u b j e c t " T h e M e a n -
ing of Sence , ' Helnert K inney led Ule 
ini t ia l mee t ing of t h e new y e a r f o r t h e 
meat g r o u p of S t u d e n t Voiunters . H e 
einphiis ized t h r e e t i l ings as essential. : 
first , a close pe r sona l r e l a t i on Ux 
Chr i s t ; second a t h o r o u g h m e n t a l a n d 
pnys ica l p r e p a r a t i o n ; th i rd , a l i fe of 
ac t ive service fo r Chr i s t . 
New Ollieers Chosen 
T h e o rgan iza t ion h a s jus t finished a 
most succes s fu l year . Alenibers»nip is 
g r o w i n g , h a v i n g a l r eady r e a c h e d the 
n u m b e r of fifty. F i f t e e n new decis ions 
f o r fo re ign mission woriv w e r e m a d e 
d u r i n g the pas t yea r . T h e new 3111-
ce r s chosen a r e : 
P r e s i d e n t . — D e l b e r t K i n n e y . 
\ i c e - P r e s . — H e n r i e t t a Keizer . 
Uucket Hri^inle Cl ients 
Out of a . lob 
F i r e Dept . 
See'y-TrettWr— 
A l u m n i Sec'y 
P o l l i n g s . 
—A. U y n b r a n t . 
— o — 
T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e "Hoys of 
Van \ l eek" were s t a r t l e d by t h e 
smel l of s m o k e a n d on i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
lound t h a t t h e r e was lire in t h e pa -
per c h u t e . This d i scovery c r e a t e d no 
l i t t le exc i t ement a m o n g the t e n a n t s . 
Some did th is and s o m e did t h a t but 
eve ryone did e v r e y t h i n g excep t w h a t 
was most needed . Someone s e n t in 
an a l a r m , a n o t h e r r a n over a n d cal l -
ed i>r I)—, whi le a n o t h e r s u m m o n e d 
J a c k ' s h a n d c h e m i c a l a p p a r a t u s . 
H u r i n g all th i s c o m m o t i o n one of t h e 
l»oys h a p p e n e d to t h i n k tha t a l i t t le 
w a t e r migh t bo advisab le , so he 
p icked up a n old croCk a n d filled u 
with w a t e r a n d then p o u r e d . i t d o w n 
t h e c h u t e , ex t ingu i sh ing the fiames. 
r.y t h i s t i m e Dr . I)— h a d succeedad 
in k i ck ing two window p a n e s o u t oi 
one ut t ne ce l la r windows. In t h i s 
he ro ic effort he s c r a t c h e d his leg a n d 
tore his sock , but he succeeded in 
g a i n i n g an e n t r a n c e in to the c e h a i 
only to find t h a t t n e tire w a s ou t . 
T h e n J a c k a p p e a r e d on t h e s c e n e 
wi th his h a n d cnemica l a n d d r e n c h -
ed t h e c h u t e u n m r e c i f u l i y . M e a n -
whi l e the City F i r e Dept . c a m e t e a r -
ing u p wl tn t h r e e eng ines a n d in-
t iuired w h e r e the fire was . T h e n t h e y 
were told t h a t t h e lire was no m o r e 
because the h o m e lo rce had ex t i n -
gu i shed it. 
T h e off icial r e p o r t of t h e fire is a s 
fo l lows : T h e eause ot t h e lire w a s a 
s p o n t a n e o u s "combustion w h i c h was 
tne result of one Mar t in c u n e r y s 
ecl iuioul co l la r s r u b b i n g a g a i n s t t h e 
Inside of t he ehl i te . T h e d a m a g e w a s 
s l ight and t h e only casua l ty w a s i>r. 
H — s sock. ^ . 
ANCHOR ED1T10R 
RESIGNS; F. A. HUFF 
NEW SCRIBE 
GEORGE DAMSON 
FALLS 2000 FEET AS 
PLANE DROPS 
P o p u l a r Vnut l i Meets Wil l i 
On F i r s t F l igh t 
Disas te r 
A n c h o r Associat ion E lec t s 
M E L I P I I O N E 
Are you in f a v o r 
t a b h s h n i e n t of a c lass 
at Hope Col lege? 
of t h e es-
in . lourna l i sm 
h e a v e n 
p r o c l a i m e d h im to he t h e S ™ u o ' 1 ' 
w h a t op in ion h a v e you c o n c e i n i n t t h e 
C h r i s t ? Chr i s t is ca l l ing us, f o r he 
said 2000 y e a r s ago a n d is say ing yet, 
" C o m e un to me a l l ye t h a t a r e w e a r y 
a n d heavy laden a n d 1 will give you 
r e s t . " 
o 








MBETINC! OF TITO 
UTAFF FRIDAY AL' LL'̂ H-
NOON TWO. OCLOCK IN 
CHAPEL. BRINO COPIES 
OF LAST 1SSUB._F HUFF_ 




d e n t s of 
I tems. T h e y 
wish t o c o n g r a t u l a t e the s tu -
M. A. C. on t h e i r E x c h a n g e 
MMwitr a r e w'riten in a 
and provide t h e 
T h e A n s w e r s 
Dr. J . 15. N y k e r k , Head of t h e E n g -
lish D e p a r i m e n i : — ' t would a n s w e r in 
the a m r n u U i v e comti t ional ly . In t h e 
n r s t p lace , s u c h a c lass s h o u l d l»e 
t a rge enough to w a r r a n t th i s spec inc 
a m i t e c n m c a l course , i n t h e s e c o n a 
piace, i oeneve in i i i rmiiun j o u i n a i -
ism, a n d t n e c o u i s e , if given, shou ld 
p r e p a r e only t o r t ins type. T h e one 
E d d y i sm (Chr i s t i an 
so -ca l l ed" ) is t h e 
Moni tor , one of t h e 
i t is my s t r o n g de-
s i re to see t h e Method i s t p lan ,to es-
lab l i sn two or t h r e e m e t r o p o l i t a n 
dai l ies in A m e r i c a , succeed . W h e n 
m i s is e n e c t e d , it is t i m e lor a Chr i s -
t ian col lege to begin courses in j o u r -
na l i sm." 
good t e a t u r e in 
• Science, fa l se ly 
Chr i s t i an Science 
f ew c lean dai l ies . 
J e a n H. K u y p e r , ' ^5 :—"Imposs ib l e , 
of course l HUL it s a g r a n d a n d g lor -
ious idea, a s i d e a s go. P rac t i ca l , col-
o r fu l , a n d t o r c e i u l E n g h s n exp re s -
s ion , a n d t h e a l l - p o w e n u i t r i ck s ot 
t he t r a d e could be t a u g h t t h a t way . 
T h e Ho l l and Sent ine l would offer a 
held f o r ear ly l a b o r a t o r y w o r k ; a n d 
tine c a m p u s s c a n d a l w.ritu n up, o u g h i 
to get a p lace on" t h e f r o n t page of a 
H e a r s t p a p e r — w h o Knows? Hut , to 
ne op t im i s t i c—cons ide r ing the school 
we ' r e at , it j u s t won ' t be d o n e — . " 
c lever 
nt P r e y i n g sty to, and provide t h e 
r e a d e r wi th a W r o a d ) l a rge f u n d of 
col lege a n d va r s i ty news. 
first p lace M a r l o n l )e Vlnney t a k e s 
In t h e O r a t o r i c a l C o n t e s t a t Albion. 
W h a r s t h e m a t t e r wi th t h e De, Vin-
n e y s ? T h e y ' r e all r i g h t . 
Y .W. C. A. 
S u n r i s e M e e t i n g — 
T h e weekly m e e t i n g of t h e Y. W. C. 
a Tnura / iay m o r n i n g at 
m e e t i n g of t h e 
A. w a s he ld on T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g 
"ix " • ^ " w a f l ^ d H y ' A m a f l d a Z w e m -
s to ry w a s embodied 
t h e t o p i c . 
n e w y e a r 
or. T h e -as T h r o u g h D e a t h . 
beau t i fu l l y s a n g a in r o r n e l l a N e t t l n g a 
colo "At t h e E n d of T h e S a b b a t h . 
n e s n i t e t h e Apri l showers , all t h e 
f l r l s w e r e p re sen t to p a r t i c i p a t e in 
h e Raster service. The- quietness of 
, h e early Viour gave an added inspira-
t Inn to t h e spirit of the meeting. 
J o h n De Maagd , ' 24 :—"Yes . Al tho 
j o u r n a l i s m is p e r h a p s dis t inct ly a fin-
i sh ing school course , an e l e m e n t a r y 
c lass would no t only g rea t ly a id T h e 
Anchor but a lso e n c o u r a g e s s t u d e n t s to 
cons ider j o u r n a l i s m a s a life occupa -
t ion. T h e o r a t o r r e a c h e s this t h o u s -
a n d s , t h e j o u r n a l i s t s his t en t h o u s -
ands . We t e a c h o ra to ry , why not 
j o u r n a J i s m ? Moreover , the Chr i s t i an 
college of t oday ough t to f u r n i s h t h e 
n e w s p a p e r s of t o m o r r o w a m o r a l 
s t a m i n a which is so wtully l ack ing to-
day . " 
Wi l l i am G. Maa t , ' 2 7 : — J o u r n a l i s m 
b e a s a d i rec t I n f i u e n c e on t h e people . 
T h e p o w e r of t h e press Is un l imi t ed 
In its s t r e n g t h . If H o p e would in 
e lude j o u r n a l i s m in Its c u r r i c u l u m we 
would be b e t t e r ab l e to t u r n ou t 
C h r i s t i a n men a n d w o m e n who would 
use t h e i r j ou rna l i s t i c a i l i ty f o r t h e 
f u r t h e r a n c e of Chr i s t ' s k i n g d o m ; be-
sides, t h i s c lass would prove a g rea t 
aid to our schoo l p a p e r . If my vo te 
coun t s , m a r k a n 'X' on t h e bal lot , 
f o r 1 a m In f a v o r of It." 
o 
Weekly Reading: 
Stick To It Chewing G u m . 
Bobbed fo r Sho r t Mar ie Cook. 
Love Is Bl ind Still S tumbl ing . 
De l igh t fu l S a r c a s m M a r t h a Gib-
son. 
T h e Mel iphon ians me t last F r i d a y 
even ing . A f t e r t h e usua l s i ng ing , a 
p ro f i t ab le p r o g r a m w a s en joyed . J a c o b 
D e W i t t gave h i s ' a u t o b i o g r a p h y . P e t e r 
H o l k e b o e r wi th a r t i s t i c s ense g a v e a 
s t u d y on t h e " C h a r m s of Mus ic . " T h e 
I n a u g u r a l by t h e new pres iden t , L a m -
ber t Olgers, w a s t h e Last n u m b e r on 
t h e r e g u l a r p r o g r a m . His t h e m e was 
loyal ty , 'honesty a n d c o - o p e r a t i o n . 
A f t e r th i s v o l u n t a r y a n d e x t e m p o r a n -
ious speeches finished t h e p r o g r a m . 
o 
K NICK EH B O C K E R 
T h e K. S. m e n met last F r i d a y n igh t 
b e g i n n i n g wi th songs a n d a g r a n d 
s n a k e - d a n c e . Wi l l i am M a a t g a v e one 
of Atwe l l ' s h u m o r o u s p o e m s " S o m e 
Li t t le B u g . " T h e l i fe of Wi l l i am Mc 
Kln ley , our las t m a r t y r e d p re s iden t , 
was d i scussed by J a m e s Ver Meulen . 
Two vocal so los were well r e n d e r e d 
by W a l t e r K o u g h g a r d e n , and la te r , he 
s a n g " T h e H a r v a r d G r a d u a t e " by spe-
cial r eques t . A r t h u r Os terhof told us 
a b o u t t he l i fe of H .Longfe l low. Two 
ex t e m p o res: " H o p e ' s ethane es to de-
feat F e r r i s " a n d " H o w to c h e w g u m " 
by Car l B o v e n k i r k a n d G e r h a r t Dec-
ker w e r e joyfu l ly a d d e d to t h e r e g u -
lar p r o g r a m . 
o 
E m e r s o n i a n 
T h e E m e r s o n i a n Society he ld its 
week ly mee t ing T h u r s d a y evening . 
T h e p r o g r a m consis ted of "A Cr i t i -
c ism of the filming of t h e D r a m a t i c 
Life of L inco ln , " by J o h n Soe t e r ; a 
few f a c e t i o u s r e m a r k s on " F e m i n i n e 
Phsyco logy" by Alonzo W l e r i n g a ; two 
poems , " F l a g t h e T r a i n " a n d " T h e 
Red S h i r t " were given by Russe l V a n 
Dyke ; and " H a p p i n e s s , " a p a p e r by 
Alber t S c h a a f s m a . T h o m a s DeVr les . 
'2*3, w a s a vis i tor . 
' o 
C O L L E G E C L I P P I N G S 
T h e S o u t h e r n Methodis t Un ive r s i ty 
of Dal las , Texas , is s t a r t i n g a se r ies 
of a r t i c l e s In t h e Univers i ty p a p e r on 
the e x t r a v a g a n c e of dress, t h e a m o u n t 
of m o n e y s p e n t by s t u d e n t s a n d t h e 
s u p e r a b u n d a n c e of f r a t e r n i t y a n d 
s o r o r i t y act ivi t ies . T h e p r e s i d e n t ds 
an a r d e n t a d v o c a t e of t h e old s logan , 
" P l a i n 'living a n d h i g h t h i n k i n g . " 
At Cfefoo, Cihlna, w h e r e a g i r l 
school Is loca ted , over r>ri3 of t h e gi r ls 
who a t t e n d spend hal f of t h e i r day In 
m a k i n g h a i r ne ts to sh ip to thie 
Uni ted S ta tes . 
T h e Senior Class of A l m a will 
p r e s e n t the play, "A P a i r of Sixes." 
. T h e Ohio State r e g i s t r a r says t h a t 
t/he reason there ar^ so many -college 
engagements is that woman being in 
t h e minority, men take no chance on 
gett ing dates for every event and »o 
park their fraternity pin on s o m e 
member of the fadrer sex. T h u s the 
difficulty Is out riiled. 
F o l l o w i n g t h e r e s igna t ion of Lou i s 
Heveer t s , necess i ta ted by o v e r w o r k 
a n d a m b i t i o n to ^ n t e r o r a t o r y , F r a n k 
A. Huff , '25, h a s been chosen a s edi-
tor - in-chief of t h e A n c h o r . 
Is Ed i to r of *24 Mi les tone 
Mr . Huff , '25, Is at p r e sen t h e a d of 
the Miles tone a n d is t h e r e f o r e e x p e r -
Inced in w o r k of col lege pub l i ca t ions . 
T h e new head p lans , so f a r a s possi-
ble to con t inue t h e p a s t policy of t h e 
p a p e r , but also to deve lop a be t t e i 
news g a t h e r i n g m a c h i n e . 
o 
C A M P U S N E W S 
Alice Caldwel l ' s s i s te r , Mrs. F r e d 
Voss, and her n e p h e w , F r e d Ray -
mond . visited h e r F r i d a y . • 
S o m e of t he f o r m e r Hope s t u d e n t s 
seen on t h e C a m p u s last week were 
Tut B a k e r , T o m De Vrles, T i m o t h y 
K r a m e r J ml Belt , a n d G o r d o n Van 
Kenanu 
Cyntihla Melpolder was p l easan t ly 
su rpr i sed last T h u r s d a y even ing a t t h e 
h o m e of Mrs. Good on T w e l f t h s t r e e t : 
the occasion be ing h e r b i r t h d a y . 
Those present w e r e A n n e Tysse, Ma-
r ie K r u y f . Anne W y n g a r d e n , J e a n 
R u i g h , G e r t r u d e Voorhors t , H e n r i e t t a 
Keizer . and Her tha Van Kid Ik . 
S o m e of 1 he s t u d e n t s 
" T h e Four -Mi le C o u r s e " 
u l a r c u r r i c u l u m . 
— o — 
Connie H o s p e r s spen t 
Ch icago d u r i n g t h e past 
h a v e a d d e d 
to tihelr reg-
two d a y s 
week . 
in 
A reso lu t ion h a s born passed by the 
g i r l s of V o o r h e f s Hal l to put a b a n on 
the word Dormi to ry . H e n c e f o r t h t h e y 
a re not " t h e Dorm gi r l s , " t h e y a r e the 
"Gi r l s of Voorhees H a l l . " 
T h e Swea t e r g i r ls p l a n . t o h a v e the i r 
s w e a t e r ea rned by t h e first of May 
Tha t accoun t s fo r t h e i r s k a t i n g and 
t enn i s ing . 
Mrs . M a r g e V a n d e n Rroek E m m e r t 
of A n d e r s o n . I n d i a n a . Miss Ann V a n -
denP.roek of G i a n d Ra.pids a n d Miss 
F r a n c e s Corny of S a u g a t u c k visi ted 
Bil l le Reed d u r i n g t h e past w e e k . 
T h e Addison ians h a v e moved into 
the i r new r o o m s in t h e oggel House . 
Vera Keppel . *21. h a s h e r h a i r bob 
bed. 
M a n y of t h e H o p e s t u d e n t s en joye t 
t he o rgan rec i ta l a t H o p e cihiiirch last 
T h u r s d a y evening. 
— o — 
D r . D l m n e n t h a s t a k e n u p f e n c i n g 
o 
Personals 
" C o r k e y " M u l l e n b u r g a n d Te< 
H l d d i n g a r e r epo r t ed to h a v e g o n e to 
K a z o o ove r t h e week-end to visit 
" f r i e n d s " at the N o r m a l School . They 
m a d e the t r i p in t h e i r " n e w " c a r . 
M I L E S T O N E IN T H E H A N D S 
O F T H E P R I N T E R 
O 
At least this is t h e c o n t e n t of one 
of t h e t e l e g r a m s t h a t Is received by 
the anx ious f r i e n d s of t h e T h e 
Avia tor a s they a r e g a t h e r e d In the 
lobby of a f a s h i o n a b l e s u m m e r re -
so r t . 
T h e Avia tor is a young a u t h o r w h o 
has wr i t t en a book cal led " T h e 
Avia to r . " He goes to a s u m m e r 
r e so r t fo r a rest and to s a t i s f y his 
f r i e n d s he poses a s a rea l ace. D u r -
ing t h e course of his s t a y he fal ls 
v iolent ly in love wi th G r a c e Doug-
las. 
At th is j u n c t u r e a r ea l hones t to 
goodnea? av ia to r , a F r e n c h m a n in tho 
pe rson of Mons ieur Ga l l l a rd , a p -
p e a r s on t h e scene . He also be-
comes a vict im of t h e c h a r m s of t h e 
b e a u t i f u l Miss Douglas . T h e F r e n c h -
m a n , however , s u s p e c t s t h a t t h e a u -
t h o r is no t the a v i a t o r he c l a ims to 
)e a n d t h e n p roposes a r a c e wi th 
lilm. 
S t r e e t is p laced in a p r e d i c a m e n t , 
l e is undec ided w h e t h e r to confess 
all t o G r a c e a n d t h u s s a v e h i s l i fe 
or t o t ry t h e filght and s a v e his h o n -
or. The compl i ca t i ons Inc rease f a -
v o r i n g t h e a u d i e n c e wi th m a n y thr i l l s 
and man-s ized l a u g h s . 
T h e Coach 
U n d e r t h e a b l e d i rec t ion of Mrs. 
G e o r g e - W o l f e , of G r a n d Rap ids , t he 
play is rece iv ing its f i n i sh ing t o u c h -
es. Mrs. Wolfe is a c o a c h of wide 
expe r i ence Is well ab le to s t a g e a 
play of th i s n a t u r e . • 
Cast 
R o b e r t Street , A u t h o r of " T h e 
iVviator"—George D a m s o n . 
Brooks , S t r ee t ' s P u b l i s h e r — J u l i u s 
Van E e n a m . 
B r o w n , S t ree t ' s c h u m — L e l a n d C. 
De Vlnney. 
J . H. Douglas , a gues t a t Gordon 
I n n — R i c h a r d Mal le ry . 
Mons . Gal l la rd , A F r e n c h Avia to r 
P a u l Q e b h a r d . 
J o h n Gordon, m a n a g e r of Gordon 
I n n — J a m e s De F r e e . 
S a m Rob inson , M e c h a n i c i a n — 
a u l Van Verst. 
J o e Hur ley , U. S. D e p u t y Marsha l l 
S h e r i f f — R a n a l d H. Fel l . 
Louis, G a i l a r d ' s M e c h a n i c i a n — 
J a c k Ve ldman . 
T i l ly—Mildred R u m a k e r ; Katle^— 
B a r t h e n a Bayles ; Lucy — Ange l lne 
1 'oppen, P a g e s a t G o r d o n In n . 
Miss G r a c e Doug la s—Is l a P r u i m . 
Mrs . J . H. Douglas , h e r m o t h e r — 
Esther Boer . 
Miss Madel ine Riley, a s u m m e r girl 
- G r a c e Garde l . 
Miss H e n d e r s o n — A l i c e Ca ldwe l l ; 
Miss Violet F a i r c h i l d — E l e e n De 
Young—Gues t s a t Gordon In n . 
Miss Zonne, t e l e p h o n e o p e r a t o r — 
e J a n n e K u y p e r . 
Synops is of Scenes 
Act 1 
Wri t ing and Liv ing R o o m a t Gor-
don Inn. 
E a r l y evening. 
Act U 
R o o m of S t ree t ' s A p a r t m e n t s . 
A n h o u r la ter . 
Act III 
A field nea r t h e G o r d o n Inn . 
Six o 'c lock t h e next a f t e r n o o n . 
Ac t IV 
S a m e a s Act. 1. 
T w o h o u r s l a t e r . 
o 
V. W. I N S T A L L S N E W O F F I C E R S . 
Dean Voigt S p e a k s 
O n W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , Apri l 9, 
t h e new Y. W. officers w e r e ins ta l led 
w i th a s imple bu t i m p r e j s s l v e ce re -
mony . T h e old a n d n e w cab ine t 
m e m b e r s c a m e in t o g e t h e r whi le t h e 
V. gir ls s a n g " F o l l o w t h e G l e a m . " 
T h e Y. W. p u r p o s e was rea f f i rmed by 
R u t h Miller, who . In a f ew well 
chosen , express ive w o r d s gave t h e 
c h a r g e to the n e w c a b i n e t m e m b e r s 
a n d to t h e p res iden t , Agnes B u i k e m a . 
A g n e s accep t ed t h e c h a r g e on behalf 
of herse l f and t h e cab ine t In h e r usua l 
s imple , s t r a i g h t - f o r w a r d a n d s ince re 
way . 
T h e Y. gi r ls w e r e unusua l ly f o r t u n -
a t e in h a v i n g D e a n Voigh t f r o m Ohio 
Univers i ty with t h e m on th i s occas ion . 
S h e gave nine s e r m o n s In one in h e r 
shoyt t a lk on t h e love c h a p t e r , 1 Cor-
i n t h i a n s :13. 
W h e n t h e m e e t i n g w a s ove r t h e 
n e w and old c a l n e t s had a d e l i g h t f u l 
s u p p e r t o g e t h e r a t V o o r h e e s Hal l . Af-
t e r t h e s u p p e r c a b i n e t p r o b l e m s w e r e 
d iscussed by t h e t w o c a b i n e t s Jointly 
a n d p lans were d i scussed f o r be t t e r i ng 
V a n d m a k i n g It m o r e t h a n ever t h e 
"b igges t t h i n g on the c a m p u s . " 
T h e fo l lowing a r e t h e new cab ine t 
ofl lcers: 
P r e s i d e n t — A g n e s B u i k e m a . 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — A m a n d a Z w e m e r . 
S e c r e t a r y — A d e l a i d e B o r g m a n . 
T r e a s u r e r — B e r t h a V a n E ld lk . 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e R e p r e s e n t a t i v e — 
Mary P l e t e r a 
P u b l i c i t y — P r i c s i l l a Coll ins. 
Music—Alice Scho l t en . 
Social Service—Mabel le Du Mez. 
E m p l o y m e n t — J e a n e U e Veldman. 
Miss ionary—Hilda Nyland. 
Rel ig ious Meet ings—Janet Albers. 
Soc ia l—Jeanne Kuyper. 
Prep. Representat ive—Henrie t ta 
Henrietta Bu ikema. 
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AX APPRECIATION 
The recent resignation of Mr. Ree-
ver t s as editor-in-chief of The Anchor 
Is a ma t t e r of deep regret to all stu-
donts—a regret caused by the loss of 
a "go-ge t te r" f rom t h e staff. Under 
h is managemen t several de l igh t fu l 
f ea tu res of make-up were introduced 
and a thorough chronicl ing of news 
main ta ined . Hte achievements will 
serve as a fitting cri terion for the new 
„executive. Those V h o have worked 
int imately with him have a high 
regard for his efficient and super ior 
work. 
His resignation was motivated by a 
conviction of being able to bet ter 
serve Hope in the field of forenslcs. 
In th i s t h e s tudents join the staff in 
wishing h im the success . which can-





theory tha t journa l i s t s can 
made t h r u ac tual work in a 
newspaper office is now for tuna te ly 
low in the t icker . F i f ty-n ine colleges 
a re offering courses in Journa l i sm and 
Innumerab le schools a r e offering in-
s t ruct ion in newspaper work. This en-
ter ing of college t ra ined men into the 
work of the press por tends a higher 
type of leadership on the pa r t of th is 
greatest moulder of public opinion. 
Apropos of t h e tihe Inquisitive repor t -
er ' s question of thin week the above 
fac ts should help de termine the a t t i -
t u d e of the faculty and s tuden t ry as 
regards t h e wisdom of add ing to the 
cur r icu lum a blass in newspaper writ-
ing. 
It Is a s lgnular and regre t tab le fact 
t ha t Hope has as yet established no 
such class. The work of each day, 
giving to the world a min ia tu re of 
itself together with Inferpreat inn 
lis doings is distinctly in the na tu re of 
editorial of i t s doings, dis-
tinctly in the na tu re of pub-
lic service. The college which 
gives t ra in ing , develops interest in, or 
uncovers talent for this work is there-
fo re doing that whrnh justifies its ex-
istence. 
Our Uncrowned Kings 
HONEST—HOW FAR? 
Of course you indignantly deny the 
charge . No self-respect ing 
would admi t It for a moment . Just 
what , however, is dishonesty? Isn't 
it simply tak ing something 
longs to ano the r , without his cnjnsent? 
And isn't It just as diwhonest to s teal 
ano the r ' s t ime as 'his money? 
There a r e several a l l - too-common 
ways in which college s tudents s teal 
t ime. One is by talking In the l ibrary. 
If you and your interest ing companion 
don ' t have to study, o t h e r people do! 
I sn ' t it up to you to give them a 
chance? 
Another method is tardiness at 
i -ommlUee-meetings or o ther ga the r -
ings. if you are late ,eomeone has to 
wait for you. 
The gir ls of Voorhees Hall a re the 
wonst offenders. Often town girlH 
"drop In" just to powder thei r noses 
and comb thei r hair, but end by stay-
ing a couple of hours. Of course the 
i Jorm gir ls like to be hospitable, and 
enjoy a little visit once In awhile 
but one can get too much of a good 
thing. The i r hospitaJlty Is encroadhed 
upon and taken advan tage of f a r too 
of ten . 
How fa r shall we car ry our hon- Disregard 
eaty? 
(The following Ls the winning ora-
tion of the PI Knppa l>elta Ora-
torical contest, Peoria, Illinois, April 
2, 1924, given by Mr. Simon I lee in-
stra of Hope College.) 
We a r e glad to be hero today. It 
la a joy to meet in the spir i t of f r a -
terni ty. And men should meet in 
this spiri t , especially those who in 
the f u t u r e a r e to guide the course of 
h u m a n activity. Conventions of this 
kind, i believe, a re par t icular ly im-
por tant . We listen to speakers , we 
discuss plans, we a re in formed and 
guided by au tho r i ty : and , a f t e r it is 
all t^ver, we re turn to our colleges 
with new enthusiasm to direct for-
onsic activities. We represent that 
par t of society, it seems to me, which 
lives above the average level, and 
tire the re fo re responsible fo r main-
ta ining and raising the s t anda rds of 
that level. 
We Amer icans a re a busy people. 
Our philosophy is p ragmat i sm. We 
a r e Intensely practical , absorbed in 
ihe spir i t of doing things. We a re a 
zealous and an* indust r ious people. 
And under our system every indi-
vidual has the r ight to work foi 
himself , to do those th ings he is 
most interested in and best fitted for 
doing. We have liberty and inde-
pendence in our action and think-
,iig. Ami yet, charac ter i s t ic as al . 
this may be, we a r e guided on ever.v 
hand by managers , adminis t ra tors , 
leaders, and s ta tesmen. 
As a nation our prestige in in ter -
nat ional a ft a i r s is great . C o n s t a n t s 
o ther countr ies seek our opinion anu 
advice. American s ta tesmen a re be-
ing intrusted with some of the great-
est responsibiliti les of internat ional 
life. And why a r e they? What h-
so peculiar to our leadersh ip? What 
is so significant in the unique Amer-
ican f r a m e of m i n d ? What special 
mission have we as a people to per-
form In the present s t a t e of a f fa i r s? 
Well, let us see. Shall we examine 
condit ions fo r a few moment s as 
they exist today? 
We a r e living in an age of un-
paralleled manifes ta t ions . In one 
Held the promoters of peace, of law, 
and ,of justice, a re s t r iving to assert 
thei r ideals; while in a n o t h e r the in-
s t iga tors of hate, of fear , and of 
war, a r e displaying even g rea te r ef--
forts. The^xvorld is a congeries, .oi 
d i f fe ren t . phOosophies, o f , different 
passions," and of different desires. 
Only yesterday, it seems, we em-
erged f rom the bloodiest war of all 
history. Every nation was deeply 
disgusted with the c r ime and bru t -
ali ty of it. War became recognized 
as the greates t menace , to modern 
civilization. The idealism of uni-
versal peace and common bro ther -
hood prevailed. Then came the 
Peace Convention, so-called, A and 
alasl suddenly the noble objective, 
namely, mak ing the world sa fe fo r 
democracy , vanished. The ingenuity 
which had guided world progress for 
centur ies likewise defau l ted , giving 
place to passions and jealousies, in 
a m o m e n t the victory of batt le was 
t rans la ted into t e rms of defea t . 
The des f r^ to set t le d isputes of war 
on a basis of reason and Justice and 
in a spirit of f r iendl iness was total-
ly want ing a l t he Par i s Conference, 
nor has it become mani fes t even to-
day. We hope the work of the Daw-
es Commission is a s tep in advance 
toward stabilization But there a re 
many obstacles to overcome. The 
old animosi t ies a r e still keenly alive. 
Unwill ingness in Ge rmany to break 
or bend is a big obstruct ion in the 
way to reach a good unders tanding . 
On the o ther hand, the F rench ob-
jective of cr ippl ing Germany ' s econo-
mic power, and even des t roying It, is 
equally hazardous to complete re-
s torat ion. One nation has deflated 
its money to m a k e repara t ion pay-
ment impossible, while the o ther has 
overburdened its people with taxa-
tion insisting on repara t ions by a 
policy of forceful aggression. At a 
t ime, therefore , when nat ions should 
feel by vir tue of the i r excessive 
sacrifices in the war that a fair and 
reasonable set t lement is imperative, 
they cont inue to g rab each other by 
the throa t , s truggling, as it were, foi 
final mastrey. Not that only, but 
d i sagreements and quar re l s between 
the Allied I 'owers themselves leads 
to f u r t h e r complicat ions. The Poin-
cnre-Haldwin communica t ions a few 
mon ths ago demons t ra ted the a n t a -
gonistic a t t i tude of governmentf 
which should be co-opera t ing in 
policies of reconstruct ion and re-
es tabl i shment of ha rmon ious rela-
tions between peoples. Hence, when 
nat ions should be united in a com-
mon bro therhood s t r iving to promote 
p e r s o n 1 the highest wel fare of civilization, 
• there Is to be found on every hand 
naugh t but unmeasured pride, cupid-
ity, revenge, and fatui ty ,—all of 
t ha t be- them links in the devilish chain 
d ragg ing Europe to her ruin. 
j This malady, however, is not only 
deeply rooted in Europe , but is gr ip-
ping all of western civilization. Of 
course, we of America a re different-
ly const i tuted f rom the European 
' peoples. Our motives and our life 
a r e manifes t ly dist inct . We a re de-
Ivoted to principles and ideals. We 
|believe In liberty under law with 
j equal oppor tuni ty for all . We s tand 
' f o r government based on charac te i 
land service. We cherish Chris t ian-
ity as the t rue philosophy of life. Our 
th ink ing has a lways been high and 
I noble-, obsessed with a will and pas-
sion to do the right, to m a k e reason, 
I justice, and the will of God prevail. 
And because of these virtues, wo, 
| indeed, hold a lofty position of ln-
lluence and usefulness In the world. 
On the contrary , the re is a t pres-
ent a trend in our life endanger ing 
our highest motives. The. menace of 
lawlessness is constant ly being re-
fer red to. Incidents such as the Wil 
bamson County episodes hor r i fy us. 
for law and o rder has be-
P come manifes t in every section of the 
count ry . Again, we a r e Informed 
m r o u g n recent revelat ions m a d e by 
Secretary Hughes t h a t t he r e a re Red 
e lements In Amer ica precipi tat ing, li 
possible, a revolut ion. Then we n e a r 
ot religious dissension and race and 
class ha t red . Cor rup t politics have 
been uonspicuous lo r some t ime. 
Men a re buying the i r places In tne 
legislatures. Radica ls ' cnampion pro-
gresslvlsm and m e n proceed to block 
a.I practical legislation. Dur ing the 
l i s t nve years Congress has been a 
1 a rbo r ot different blocs and tact ions, 
each opposed to the o ther . W e 
t . iought m e late Pres ident Hard ing 
CJUKI unite these diverse elements , 
l u t he tailed a t t he scriflce ot his 
life. My f r iends , we a r e divided. The re 
s no umtd American i ron t on m e 
"Vital Issues oi the day. We seek sei-
listi ends. Everywhere m e r e is an 
l nsettled s ta te of mind. Deception, 
suspicion, and cynicism s ta lk t h rougn 
t ie land. We a r e a la rmed to th ink 
v h a t tomorrow may br ing for th . 
observa t ion of these fac ts leads to 
i iqulry as to the causes of present 
e jndl t ions . Have men degene ra t ed? 
h a v e they become careless and in-
lofTerenf.' Are we tail ing to live up 
0 our ideals? Why is li h t a t trauct, 
neihshnesH, dishonesty, and hypo-
.•nsy a r e creeping into the political 
philosophies ot every na t ion? Wny 
.io so many s ta tesmen, men in w h o m 
people place thei r greates t contiuence 
iOr hope of the ru ture , pursue 
policies d i s ragaro ing all public wei-
. a r e and regard ing only, it seems, the 
idea of re ta in ing thei r off ice a no 
their posit ions? Why do people con-
i inue io be greedy, to envy, to h a t e ? 
i lere, it seems to me, is t he reason-
able answer : The minds oi men hav t 
• »een directed toward the wrong goai. 
o u r th inking has been crookeu. ^ucn 
activities we view with a l a r m a re 
1 he outcome of vicious motives, 
A'icked ideas, evil passions, and 
vvrong bwllets. The mechan isms oi 
learning, ot industry, and of govern-
ment a re tor the most par t sound. 
The difficulty lies not in our in su -
iiitions and sys tems; it Is in the men 
.lehind them—in their th ink ing anu 
doing. 
What the world needs today is a 
g rea t revival, a renewal of spir i t , 
.something which will r e -awaken o m 
emotions, kindle our conscience, anu 
.tirect our passions. We m u s t rai l in 
.ove with o ther th ings than tnose wt 
now love. There must be renew en 
obedience to law, respect fo r r i g h t -
eousnessness, -and devot ion, to «Amer-
can consti tut ion. 1 here must be a 
eVIVaI of Ideals, of enthusnnsm tOi 
i iumanity, of confidence* in our fel-
.ovvmeii, and of the spiri t of co-op-
eration among the world's workers . 
Men must live as brothers . What 
the world needs most today Is b ro th -
erly love. The lamented Pres iue iu 
Harding, in his last address, hlw vale-
dictory, said, " l tell you, my coun-
crymen, the world needs more of tht 
Christ ; the world needs the spir i t oi 
•.hci Man of Nasa re th , and if we coulo 
oring into the re la t ionship ot hu-
mani ty a m o n g ourselves and a m o n g 
ihe nations or the world the b ro ther -
nood tha t was t a u g h t by the Christ , 
we could have a res tored wor ld ; wt 
would have little or none of war, a n a 
we would have a new (hope for hu-
manity th roughout the ea r th . " 
These words of our mar tyred Pres i -
dent, fellow-citizens, a re a tes t imony 
ihae only a thorough revival will re-
establish good-will a m o n g men and 
will insure honesty, sincerity, and jus-
tice in our deal ings with one ano the r . 
By it men will see the fut i l i ty oi 
iheir present policies, the fa l lacy ot 
iheir present philosophies. It Is t h e 
only way to restore fa i th in mank ind , 
belief in the power of t r u th , confl 
dence in the laws of r ighteousness , 
and the conviction tha t all men a n 
.ruly bro thers and t h a t no individual , 
s tate, or nat ion can hope to p rosper if 
its own welfare Is gained a t t h e ex-
pense of the misery or des t ruc t ion of 
another . A spi r i tua l renascence Is 
the only solution of the present day 
problems. 
But of what use merely to propose 
a solution? The revival mus t be in-
augura ted by us, fel low-students . It 
is our bounden duty. It is o u r pres-
ent business, because we a re the lead-
ers of tomorrow. And as Amer icans 
a re we not peculiarly fitted f o r th is 
under t ak ing? We have a noble her i -
tage of charac te r , we have a great 
vision of what Is to be and wha t 
should be. Shall we accept the chal -
lenge .of leadership in res tor ing the 
world to more noble living? Are wc 
willing to dedicate ourselves to the 
put pose of vindicat ing the principles 
of Tuth, of Just ice, and of Love? 
Some t ime ago a prominent New 
York a t to rney and a Presbyter la i 
minister met at a convention in Iluf 
falo. During the course of thei r dis 
cusslon concerning cu r ren t events 
the a t to rney m a d e this r e m a r k 
"What we need in our life today I 
more Chris t ian cha rac t e r and person-
ali ty." The s u p r e m e demand of th" 
hour Is for noble, courageous, an. 
virtuous leadership . 
Tho poet Holland. In his poem, en 
titled. "Men Wanted" , says. 
"God give us men! The t ime demand 
Strong minds, g rea t hearts , tru« 
faith, and willing hands. 
Men whom the lust of office does no. 
kill; 
Men whom the spoils of office canno 
buy; 
Men who posseos opinions and a will; 
Men who have honor ; men who wil 
, not lie; 
Men who can s tand before a de 
mogogue. 
And damn his t reacherous f lat ter 
les wi thou t winking; 
Tall men sun-crowned, who llv» 
above the fog 
In public duty and In pr ivate th ink 
Ing. 
For while the rabble with the i r 
thumb-worn creeds. 
Their large professions, and the i r 
little deeds. 
Mingle In selfish str i fe , lo! Freedon 
weeps! 
Wrong rules the land, and wait ing 
just ice s leeps!" 
Can you say, "Take down your sign, 
I 'm your m a n ? " 
This Is the chal lenge. You a r e 
Our Uncrowned Kings. You wear 
the purple . We look to you for 
kindly conduct . We look to you for 
leadership . 
o ' 
DIARY OF SAMUEL PEPYS 
April 22 :—Awake early but up late 
and so find It necessary to skip 9 ^ a P -
el. Am much provoked to learn tha t 
It wasn' t " jo in t ." I Inspect tihe new 
campus fences and do confer with 
the jan i to r to lear If pe rchance we 
might not also have a tew b a r s across 
the Mindows to the L ib ra ry t h e n 
where Miss De P r e e doth tell me tha t 
the college seal should be In t h e pa-
per so off t o find the a q u a r i u m . To 
the village In the a f t e r n o o n to see t h e 
window displays and genera l sights. 
Two co-eds come f r o m t h e Bob 
Shoppe with ha i r a - la -Rober t , a win-
dow t r i m m e r Is put t ing sk i r t s ( the 
kind tha t f e a t u r e the accordion effect) 
on display. A swee tmea t s shop a d -
vetaises Oh Henry candy bars (1 
thought tha t man wrote books) . Two 
Voorheesltes and a Van Vleckite stroll 
down College avenue, sandwich f a sh -
Ion. 
PURDUE SOPHOMORES TEST 
VALIDITY OF PHYSICS AXIOM 
Apropos of the s ta tement In the i r 
physics textbook tha t fo r a person 
submerged In water it is impossible 
to hear and recognize sounds on the 
shore, several "doubt ing Thomases" 
had decided to Uwt t h e bheory in the 
Gym. pool. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
IIo|>e High School Fund 1928.24 
Amt. Pledged 1923-24 $1021.00 
Pledges paid 862.5U 
Pledges due $ 168.50 
Bal. In b a n k 4-14-'24 $r>14.21 
R E C E I P T S 





Collected P e r m a n e n t 
Pledges 000.00 
Special Donat ion , 
E. C. Brooks 25.00 
Interes t on Bank 
Account 157.48 
$5849.2t> 
Total Expend i tu re s for 
year Including P r in -
cipal 's sa lary a n d 
Incidental expenses 707.05 
Balance In Bank 4-14-24 $5142.21 
.Total a m o u n t 
collected 1923-24....$ 1710.98 
Total a m o u n t 
collect e<l 1923-24.... 1537.48 
Gain $ 173.bO 
Harold J . Damat ra , Treasure r . 
- o 
Re-quoth the Raven 
Should old Vootlheea be forgot . 
And never b rought to m i n d ? 
No the re ' s a bell f o r you to ring. 
And one for f r i ends of th ine . 
i Three Tears for a Start 
* \ 
JO H N HANCOCK experience shows that if you sell life insurance for three years you will continue for your entire active 
business life. . . 
' * . , , . • • • ^ t ' — V t T 
Why? Because you will find it the most 
pleasant and remunerative business you can 
choose. It is constructive work, it produces 
self-reliance and independence and affords 
the greatest satisfaction in every way. To be 
a JOHN HANCOCK representative in your 
community is to stand for the best there is. 
Before making any decision regarding 




or BOSTON, MASSACHUSCTTS 
Sixty-one years in business. Noui insuring One Billion Seven Hundred 
Million Dollars in policies on 3,250,000 lives 
Goldsmith Guaranteed Athletic Goods 
Superior Cigar & Sporting Goods Co. 
206 River Ave, 
$ oh 
For Ladiei and Children only 




0. R RENCH, Prop. 
Call 2745 for Appointment 
Over Woolworths 5 & 10c. Store 
HOLLAND. MICH. 
BE A NEWSPAPER CORRES-
P O N D E N T with the Heath plan 
and earn a good income while learn* 
ing; we show you how; begin actual 
work at once; all or spare time; ex-
perience unneccessary; no canvass 
ing; send for particulars. 
Newswriters Training. Bureau, 
Buffalo, N. Y 
HARVARD CLASSICS 
Complete Set, 51 volume. 
Reasonable to quick buyer. 
See Business Manager. 
T H I ANCHOR P a f e f h r e e 
>. 
\ 
/ M i r i R e m i n ^ i u n 





Examine this keyboard carefully. Key for key, 
it is an exact duplicate of the keyboard on the 
big typewriters. Nothing new to learn, and 
nothing to unlearn when you write on the 
Remington Portable 
This Standard Keyboard is only one of the 
many outstanding merits which have combined 
to make the Remington Portable the recognized 
leader in sales and popularity. 
And yet, with all these advantages, the com-
plete machine is so small that it fits in 
a case only four inches high. Much in 
little is what everybody gets who 
buys a Remington Portable. 
i Price, complete with case, $60 
H. R. BRINK 
HOLLAND, • M I C H I G A N 
"where it's a pleaaur* to trade" 
t 
- F O R -
PERFECT FITTING GLASSES 
Call on 
W. R. S T E V E N S O N 





JOHN J. RUTGERS CO. 
"The House of New Ideas." 
$ 
COME AND LAUGH WITH US 
April 29 and 30. See 
"THE AVIATOR" 
COMEDY-DRAMA 
Seats 35c and 50c. 
Reservations start to-day at Huizinga's 
The Quality Candy Shop 
W e serve HOEKSTRA'S Ice Cream in Bricks and io Bulk. 
Frost Bites 5c. 
. 28 East 8th St. 
Holland the 
Home of Hope 
Uestlnp peaceful ly on a namlbar 
about six mileH east of Uike Mich-
igan. we And the town of Holland. 
On ei ther Hide rise stately sand 
dunes, memories perhaps of the 
fou th glacial period. The c l imate of 
Holland is one to be surpassed by 
the c l imate of no o the r country but 
that of Siberia: the winters s t a r t 
abou t the middle of October and 
cont inue until t he middle of May, 
spr ing and fall a r e seasons as yet 
unknown. Scientists have given thei r 
ent i re lives t rying to discover these 
two in te rmedia te s tages but as yet 
thei r efforts have been in vain. In 
winter the snow of ten reaches a 
depth on Ihe level of ten feet ; mail 
du r ing the six winter months is a 
rar i ty , inhabi tan ts live in ignorance 
of the outside world. The s u m m e r s 
however a r e pleasanU^fitte wakes up 
In a fog, ea t* dJnnejJ#n a cake of ice 
to keep f r o m be in t^overcome by the 
heat , and a f t e r t h e days work re-
tires with a hot wate r bottle or soap-
stone. 
Hut dispite all this. Holland is a 
town of civic improvement . In winter 
the s t ree ts reseiiiule a bowling alley, 
m s u m m e r they take on the a p p e a r -
ance of an • Indian monsoon, pedes-
t r ians a re forced to wear goggles in 
o rder to keep f r o m being blinded b> 
ihe onslaught of dying sand. 
The side walks of Holland a re her 
m i e e m i n g feature , in winter peoes-
t n a n s must wade th ru snow dr i f t s o . 
g rea t depth , shovels in these par t s 
a re as yet unknown, several farsee-
ing m e n h a n t s have tried to m t r o -
d u r e them, nut the residents of Hol-
land merely laughed and accused the 
men of living ahead of thei r time, 
some were rash enough to think oi 
sending the public spirited men to 
the s ta te coiiege fo r the insanse. 
r r o m t ime to t ime people a r e lost 
in the d r i i t s only to remain there 
until the snow leaves and they come 
fo r th none thew orse for the wear 
If you a r e brought up a Siberian you 
can s tand it, ir you are not tnen 
the re is a job fo r he under taker , 
oet ter t ha t a few perish then to in-
t roduce an ins t rument so novel as the 
shovel. Then tha t metomorph ic 
*tag(* when winter glides smoothly 
. m o summer , th.- walks take on the 
. ippearam-e oi ;i canal, business men 
ay aside the car and dash to work 
in a motor launeh. The sewage 
system is one or the best but of no 
avail as ihe sewer plates a re clog-
ged Willi. Ihe debr is or ages. 
Hut we cannot and we would for-
get the night pees of our foster city. 
.iune hugs so large that they resem-
ole spa r rows in size break th ru our 
window screens and amuse us with 
the dull roa r of thei r wings, many a 
s tuden t th ink ing tha t an a i rp lane 
was pass ing. , over , the. city, has 
thrust his head out of the window 
only to be "knocked ou t" by a fleet 
of J u n e bugs. Musquitoes resemb-
ling in size a horsefly m a k e nightly 
cans on the sleeping inhabi tan ts , 
leaving only thei r card of thanks , a 
oump the size of a brick. 
Hut Holland we love you, we could 
never forget you. how could we. 
when a f t e r four years of s tudy we 
leave minus an ear which some en-
raged J u n e bug saw fit to take, when 
we leave feeling like a cold s torage 
egg a f t e r spending several weeks in 
one of your snow banks. 
— o-
G R A M M A R H O O D 
Day dawned in the west and the 
sc rambled eggs quivered with the 
heat . It was my first day of days. 
Ma had m e dress in my Sabbath suit, 
and every t ime I swallowde my tonsils 
would converse with my celluloid col-
laa- in a n uncompl imenta ry manner . 
Finally, with the s t icky r e m n a n t s o t 
Ma's farewel l kiss pasted upon my 
thoroughly scrubbed brow, I plodded 
to wchooi with the rag-p icker ' s son. 
The t eacher , who was good-looking 
except fo r his face, welcomed me 
with open a r m s and huddled me into 
a desk. That day I learned law and 
order , t he a lphabet , and my teaciher's 
nom «le plume. They called him 
"Tilus Wadd" because the night be-
fore Chr i s tmas he told his kids tha t 
Santa Ciaus had tiled. 
Years rolled by anil 1 became wiser 
and wiser. My education consisted 
of s l ing-shots and paper wads. Tackw 
placed discreetly also played a great 
part . F o r awhi le I wooed Sadie Hay-
field who had cross eyes and when 
she cried the tears ran down her 
back. Doctors said she has bacteria . 
We wrote lovely love notes day by 
day and one t ime the teacher wrote 
a note to Ma. Since then I quit woo-
ing Sadie. When I was in the seventh 
g rade my m a r k s we^e so low t h a t the 
t eache r had to stoop to m a r k them. 
Another year and I g radua ted with 
my c lassmates and a diploma. I had 
it f r a m e d and Ma hung it above Aunt. 
lOlsa Lille's picture. During the sum-
mer I labored In a potato seed fac-
tory In order to learn some wealth foh 
my high school career . 
.... UNDOUBTEDLY T H E TJ 'UTH .... 
The recent a p p e a r a n c e of ha ts and 
coats a m o n g the gir ls on the cam-
pus leads us to be lleve tha t Sears-
I toebuck and Montgomery-Ward had 
a special sale. That ' s r ight , do your 
shopping early, only 2.,»2 days before 






The Museum will be open 
Thursday and Fr iday. Come 
and see Dr. Zwemer ' s cont r ibu-
tion of curios. 




GREEN MILL CAFE 
When you tire of mediocrity come to an eating-
house distinguished for 
% • 
NEATNESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe, CHRIS KOROSE. P , .P 
Lokker & Rutgers 
33 Years of Satisfactory Service 
Holland's Leading Clothiers 
39 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
H A i n i A ' 1 1 c i o e s makea differerne where you 
l i c i l l i c u t t y o , buy your flowers and the students 
that know flowers buy titem at the 
Twelfth Street Floral Shop. Phone S501 
• « • 
Qllllllllilinillllllimil 
| - ^ 
% 
Base Ball aini 
Tennis Goods 
have arrived. 
Most Comeplete Line 
in the City. 
Van Tongeren 's 
12 E. 8th St. 
SPORTING GOODS 
I uiniiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiip) 
[Night Sittings hy Appointment 
The Lacey Studio 
All Kinds oj Copying & Enlarging 
Ph. 5338 19 E. 8th, Holland, Mich. 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . - MICH 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT , , : 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M 
flat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 





Surplus and Profits 185,000.00 
Interest paid on Time 
b Deposits A% 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St. CiU. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Quatity and Prompt Senrice 
THE HOLLAND DRY GLEANERS 
Gooils Called for and Delivered 
Ph. IS28 9 East 8th Stt 
1. NEEKCS, Pn,. 
The Students Barber 
C A S P E R B E L T 
Now located at Ollie's Sport Shop 
H a i r T u t ® v # n d e r P l o e g 8 i i d i r t u i s B a r b # r s h o p 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. # . 
Sterilized tools. 
Strictly Sanitary. 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobing a specialty, 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 8 th St . 
— 
P a g 6 ^ o t i r THE ANCHOR 
Have Your Suits Made at 
NICK DYKEMA'S OVER REEFER'S RESTAURANT 
F0 R Engraved Stationery, Commencement An-nouncements, Unique Programs and Menus 
HOLLAND PRINTING CO. 
HOLLAND'S FINEST PRINTERS *1* C«IUg« Av«. 
SPORT COMMKXT 
The Boston Restaurant 
You Try Us 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied 
N. HOFFMAN & SON. Proprieioit 
Arctic Frosl Biles 
5 CENTS 
Today «ees a n o t h e r home baseball 
game. The Kazoo College nine will 
oe the victims, coming here to cross 
bats with our Orange and Blue 
swat ters . No one knows the exact 
s t r eng th of Kuzou, a l though it is 
rumored t h a t thei r hu r l ing staff is 
only medium. The haseball coach 
said in a press interview last week 
tha t he would rely on n i s men to wield 
a s t ick in un effectual m a n n e r . 
Michigan State Norma l Hchool a t 
i 'psilanti gave them a 15—4 d r u b -
bing last week. Everybody out to see 
a real bat t le . 
' 
Programs, Invitations and Placecards for 
Clatis baseball t e a m s a r e being or-
ganised anu uauy p m c n s e cans a r e 
issued. The spr ing sees a revived in-
teresi in m i s u imous nat ional spore, 
and without doubi t h e r e will be 
keen rivalry displayed. A silver cup, 
engraven witn tne numera l s of tne 
oiass winning the series, goes to tnt-
class t ha t can have the most men out. 
A silver cup, engraved with tih«ir 
numerals , goes to the class winning 
the series. 
COLLEGE BANQUETS 
Engraving with Steel Die. Embossing 
on Invitations and Placecards. Let 
us take care of your Banquet needs. 
STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE 
* Complete Service 





Another eup, the g i f t of the WyK-
nuizen-Kare inan J e w e l r y Co., goes to 
die ciass coppmg m e c rosn-couu lo 
•luerciass m e c i t imi is to ne ne.a eiu-
y IN May. I>oiii cups wouiu IOOK 
rfreat s i d e ny siue wi ta m e same cia»f 
i iumerais engraved upon mem, so a i . 
t imners snouiu lurn o u i f i o neip m e t . 
, | onmus i a suc naseoail c lassmates put 
tiieir ciass numera l s on m e i\v«» 
• i opines. 
FOR BEST RESULTS 
with your Kodak, use the film in the yellow box. 
Dm J, Du Saar 
H O L L A N D P H O T O SHOP 
Keefer's Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Str$st 
BERNARD REEFER, Prop. 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN! Phono 5445 
The boy stood on the burning deck 
Eating peanuts by the peek 
He said, "These things are mighty good, 
They're from the Waffle Shop, by heck." 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
During the last yea r or two the 
r iope A i u i e u c neid nas sureiy under-
goue some improvements , anu ine r t 
•s still a lot m a t r ema ins to oe uout 
i i A i n i e t i c u i r ec to r s c n o u t e n s piam. 
a re car r ied out. 
it nas ueen levelled off, and cia> 
'nas been pu t on. Now with some 
more a n t appued , anu some Kraar^ 
*vim " jacK pums to nave sown, in* 
oeiu win ne one of t n e nest in coi-
»ege c i rcH 'S . uaCK nas woraed n a n . 
ami long io have our neiu improvet . 
mnce ne nrs t c a m e to nope , anu 
tvnen it is nnisneu we snouiu not tor-
get to wnom m e creui t is uue—to 
j a c k , anu to m e men wno a r e in-
terested in beau t f j ' ng our campus , 
men wno* a re giving thei r rtnanciai 
.mpport to mis en terpr i se . 
—Hf 
Bob Combs & Barretts 
V a r i e t y of Colors—sizes and i h i p e s . See our Window Display. 
GEO H.RU1ZINGA&C0. 
Jewelers and Opticians 
M — ll. 
* 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FAB1ANO 26 West EUhth Street 
SPRING SUITS 
ALL TWO PANTS SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 $ 3 0 . 0 0 $ 3 5 . 0 0 
P. S. BO TER & CO. 
MALTED MILKS 
1 5c. 
SUNDAES AND SODAS 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th Str. 
The tennis cour ts a r e being rolleu 
and ilxed up as rapidly as the 
weather win allow. T n e wire net-
ting a r o u n d tne cour t s was put in 
nrst ciass condition dur ing spr ing 
vacation, and while it is impossinn-
to say exact ly wnert t h e courts will 
ne able to be played on, it is s a t e to 
say t h a t t ime will not be more than 
two weeks dis tant . 
— o 
SI 'S STATISTICS 
T h e th i r ty -one occupants of the 
twenty-six rooms in Van Vleck hau 
th i r ty-one anxious h e a r t s Thursday 
when the lire broke out in t h e pape r 
chute . 
Al. Schaafsma, a res ident of Van 
Vleck, gives his opinion of the lire 
as follows: "Twenty-six sheets of pa-
per burned, d a m a g e was slight, well 
covered by insurance. 
All thafcr the t roub le with our 
Lovers" l^ane,' const i tu ted of 37 t rees 
and a c inder path, is t ha t it is too 
shor t for pract ical use and too near 
the baseball d iamond. 
There a r e 14 pic tures in the Y. M. 
C. A. room and 4 in t h e chapel . 
At the last official meet ing of the 
Statist ics Club the following motion 
was passed: 
"Resolved tha t a beau ty contest be 
held between the college and the 
P rep ' societies." 
A contest of this n a t u r e was con-
sidered a l toge ther f i t t ing and proper 
at this t ime of the year . There fo re 
let Ihe college and 'Prep* societies 
each select a spot on t h e campus and 
make it t he most beaut i fu l spot tha t 
they know how to m a k e ei ther in the 
line of a Mower ga rden or s h r u b -
bery. On f u r t h e r motion it was de-
cided tha t the society which pro-
duces the most beaut i fu l spot for the 
longest t ime in this contest shal l be 
awarded a l ining emblem by the 
college. 
Motion carr ied unanimous ly 1, aye 
0 nay. 
IT ISN'T EVERYWHERE 
That you can be sure the kitchen is as clean 
as the dining-room. 
You can at 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
Where food is good, wholesome and clean. 
FREE TICKETS TO THE HOLLAND THEATRE. ASK US. 
IN T H E SPRING 
Young Folk's fancy turns to 
thoughts of excellent refresh-




Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
RICH AS GOLD 
65 West 8th St- phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
STUDENT F O R U M 
SPRING SUITS 
We haVP many different Styles but only ONE 
Standard of Quality. 
The House of Extra-Values 
Vanderlinde & Visser, 50 E. 8th St. 
AUciUion Tennis Players! 
This year will be t h e greatest ten-
nis year Hope has seen. Your co-
operat ion is needed to moke the great 
game a headl iner a t Hope, P lay ing 
and being a n able p layer is only half 
the game. Co-operat ion means more 
than being a good player . Hope is 
your schooJ, tennis Is your game and 
the tennis cour ts a re fo r YOU. Since 
last sp r ing $250 have been spent on 
the courts. Tha t is more money uhan 
has ever been spe-nt on the cour t s for 
your p leasure since the game s ta r ted 
here a t Hope. A new concrete base 
under the backs tops was put In last 
s u m m e r with hooks to fas ten t h e wire 
down snuggly. The wihole nor th beck-
stoip is nely wired. This week new 
clay will be put on t h e th ree courts , 
new net posts put In and new nets. 
Everything1 is done now for you. If 
you a re expect ing to play can you not 
help by a little personal interest and 
maybe an h o u r of yotir t ime when the 
call Is g iven? Three cour t s th is year ! 
— P . G., '26, Tennis Mgi 
FINE PMNOS 
- A N D 
Players,. Victrolas and Records 
— a t t h e — 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
-
Oxfords for Men in Snappy Styles 
It will pay you to look our Stock over 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 




Last n ight as I lay on my pillow, 
J^ast night a s I lay on my bed; 
I s tuck my feet out t h e window. 
Now all my ne ighbors are dead. 
^ C o F S i i f f C B f l l c f l f t " Many arc the demands for Corsa-= f 7 , 7 u u i v o s R f s t h a t h a i n i o n i 2 e w i l h t h e c o s . = 
: tume of the wearer-either III color or viiie-gation of colors. Our years of : 
: experience in this service will please you. = 
5 HENRY EBELINK, Leading Florist, Phone [i554 
i ^ 
QwMIIIIIIHiaillNNMilUIIIIIIIIIHiaNUIIIHIMHtUtUHluuaiiaHtMIIIMIiaiiiiiiii.i.i 
238 River Ave. I 
1 1 1 0 
A Shaeffer Lifetime Pen 
will give life-long service. See 
WYKHUYSEN&KARREMAN 
